Isoform-specific expression of hypoxia-inducible factor-1alpha during the late stages of mouse spermiogenesis.
The heterodimeric hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-1 is a transcriptional master regulator of several genes involved in mammalian oxygen homeostasis, including erythropoietin, vascular endothelial growth factor, and factors involved in glucose transport and metabolism. The mouse Hif1a gene is expressed from two distinct promoter/first exon combinations resulting in tissue-specific (mHIF-1alphaI.1) and ubiquitous (mHIF-1alphaI.2) mRNA isoforms. By in situ hybridization, we detected mHIF-1alphaI.1 mRNA exclusively in the elongated spermatids of the testis. In vitro studies indicated that the switch from mHIF-1alphaI.2 to mHIF-1alphaI.1 mRNA expression does not occur at the premeiotic stages of mouse spermatogenesis. Exposure of mice to hypoxic conditions induced mHIF-1alphaI.2 protein in spermatocytes and probably in Sertoli cells but not in spermatogonia. In contrast, expression of the putative mHIF-1alphaI.1 protein in spermatozoa of the testis and epididymis was oxygen independent and located to the midpiece of the spermatozoal flagellum. Both the switch in transcript expression during spermiogenesis and the unexpected protein localization in mature sperm cells suggest a so far unrecognized function of HIF-1alpha.